
Ascensions, Racing 
and Free Acts Features 

Officers To Go After 
The Fast Drivers In City 

the (tate to Mod to htm the tutomo itle 
number at ever? ear that dilree fc. a 

bui while It U (topped on Um hfchw. jr 
•ad pro—eutloni will jtt Mated. The 
state lev haa thrown added protec- 
tion around the children who ride In 

let* to (top when ther'ooBtTapaa euch 
a Due on the highway on the act of 

to warn the pobtte'that the oavrta^MB 

Virginia Sheriff 
On Vint Hera 

State Completes 
Patrick Highway 

The fore* of hindT which hu been 
at work on the aUti highway leading 
to the rMriek Una la*t waak oocoplat- 
ad their taak and the oamp and equip- 
ment waa thta waak mowed to another 

project in Ota etate. Built of atone and 
coated with a tar pt^amiiin thU hlgh- 

1y. leading from thla city, out fay the 

quarry and to the Patrick county Una 
at the Lewis place. 

The Bannertown echool wtll open 
lor Ita (all melon at nine o'clock Man- 

will ka In charge of Hobert U Todd, 
of Yadkinrllle aa pilnaltfal who comae 

at Btataarllle. Un Oaom Welch ai 

BfOAOBMBMT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph Hamilton Hunt 

daughter babel Horthcott. to Laurie 
Bugene fountain. The marriage will 

Hospital News 
J. W. OwmMl of Whit* Plains to a 

hMpiUl patient auffertng wttb a tec 
fracture iwOlnefl tn an i 

Lit tie Virginia Banks of Laurel 
Va.. to a patient to 

r. of Pinnacle. bad a 

and le doing. 

Qewra Marahall of 

of-Dan, Va to. Improving following an 
op—lion for acuta appendicitis Thura-1 
day of tost week. 
Mtoa Bertha Marshall of White Plains 
Improving after an operation for | 

Mary Magitoln Ml tox yaar old] 
of Mr. and Mr*. Claren 

Ppff of Mount Airy. R. P. D. who had | 
an operation on tar tog tat week f 

the ho^ital 
i 

At the morning ohapel aarvtoe In the 
high school building last PMday the 
high achool was the rao(plant of a 
handaoaM gift at the haada of 
W. . Carter. It bet|« a portfollc 
talnlng the portratta of 
of Ota United Statee up ta and 

one of art and beauty, the i 
lag of teal engravings I 

with a brief sketch of the three of the | 
laaaktorth by noted aul 
Hon. 8. P. Oravea 

tatkm of the gift to the 
half of Jttdga Carter and the gift 

m achool bp Prof. J. . | 

Mountain Park 

ViatedBy Kiwanis 
Dr.* R. W. W*«T.r Heard By 

l«ml Airy Club. 
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Fined In Recorder'! 

Full— L—h—back 
I 

Fox Hunters Return 
With Their Pri* 

Walter McCraw's 


